
The ORIGInAL operators of Chuck’s Steak House are, once again, involved in the operation of 
this restaurant. It is our goal to continue to serve quality Mexican fare and restore the original 

quality, consistency and variety to our Chuck’s Steak House Menu. If you enjoy your dining 
experience please tell others, if not,  please tell us.

Here at Chuck’s and Margarita Grill we take pride in the cuts of beef we serve. We use only the 
best quality, top 10 % of choice and prime aged beef that we hand carve on premise, giving 

you, our customer, a steak you are sure to enjoy.

caliente-rita 
¡Ay Cramba! A variation on 
our Classic Margarita, it is the 
perfect combination of sweet 
and spicy. made with fresh 
mango, habanero peppers 
and Hotel California Blanco 
Tequila, this is a refreshing 
drink with a kick.

bellini roja 
Mexican meets Italian is 
this new twist on a classic 
cocktail. This sparkling 
concoction is made with 
Hotel California Reposado, 
strawberries and prosecco.

la estrella 
This eye-catching fusion 
martini is hand shaken 
with Hotel California 
Anejo Tequila, a refreshing 
blend of juices and our 
homemade sour mix. It is 
sure to make you the center 
of attention.



Our Amigos in Mexico make some really excellent tequilas 
and we offer them to you for some fantastic tasting Margaritas.
Customize your own margarita with any of the tequilas below.

sauza Gold | sauza Hornitos | sauza conmemorativo
sauza tres Generaciones | cabo Wabo | cuervo Gold

cuervo tradicional  | cuervo reserva de la Familia
1800 reposado | Don julio blanco | Patron silver

Herradura | tarantula azul  | Milagro silver
Milagro barrel select: silver, reposado & anejo

oriGinal 
MarGarita 

Fresh ingredients, hand  
crafted for pure enjoyment!  

oH My Heavens 
6 different liquors will have you 
saying “Oh My Heavens” after you 
try this extraordinary delight.

straWberita 
Our Original Margarita blended 
with sweet strawberries to make 
a most refreshing Margarita.

razzberita 
Raspberry liqueur makes this 
Margarita sweet and fruity.

HaWaiian troPic-rita 
A delicious Margarita sweetened 
with pineapple juice and blue curacao.

Pucker uP MarGarita  
Our Original Margarita with  
Sour Apple Liquor and you’ve  
got a taste sensation above all.

PeacH MarGarita  
Our Original Margarita blended with 
peaches and a splash of Peachtree Liqueur.

PoMarita  
A special blend of citrus infused tequila 
and pomegranate juice makes this  
margarita out of this world.

jolly rancHarita 
Infuse the flavors of sweet and sour with 
melon to get one “Muy Bueno” Margarita.

rosa-rita  
Flavors of raspberries and strawberries 
with Tequila Rose make this a  
creamy delight.

tarantula-rita  
The citrus flavor of Tarantula Azul Tequila 
infused with Sour Apple Liquor. 

coconut liMe MarGarita  
The flavors of coconut, lime and 
tequila will make you envision 
palm trees and sandy beaches.

blackberry-rita 
The refreshing flavor of fresh blackberries 
blended with blanco tequila and triple 
sec come together to make the perfect 
margarita.

sanGria de la casa 
We make each glass of Sangria to order 
with a blend of Cabernet, lime, lemon, 
orange juice and the perfect amount of 
sugar with a splash of Sierra Mist.

WHite PeacH sanGria 
Combine cranberry, orange and 
pineapple juice with chardonnay and  
top it with peach schnapps for a  
refreshing taste of summer.

loco coco DeliGHt  
Catch a taste of the tropics with this  
delicious mix of Malibu Coconut Rum 
and pineapple juice combined with the 
flavors of banana and melon.

                blooDy Mary 
Each Bloody Mary is hand crafted using 
Ketel One Vodka and the best tomato 
juice made, combined with our special 
blend of spices and mixes. It’s hard to  
have just one. cozuMel cooler  

Spiced rum, a mix of fruit juices and a 
taste only found on tropical islands.

it’s a tastinG!
An opportunity to sample 3 styles of  

Ultra Premium tequila.  
Not served after 10pm


